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Connect with the Women’s Book Club 
Judy Fagan 
P 636-946-3676  E 22ndsoprano@gmail.com 
 
Book Club Meets Monthly 
Like to read?  Want to start back reading?   The book club 
selects one book to read each month.  We meet in homes on 
the third Thursday of the month.  Contact Judy Fagan for more 
information. 
Book Club Reads Great Books! 
 
In February… 

“With This Pledge” by Tamera Alexander  
 

On the night of November 30, 1864, a 
brutal battle in Franklin, Tennessee, all but 
decimates the Confederacy and nearly kills 
Captain Roland Ward Jones. A decorated 
Mississippi sharpshooter, Jones has a vision 
on the battlefield and, despite the severity 
of his wounds, believes his life will be 
spared. But a life without his leg, he can't 
abide. He compels Elizabeth "Lizzie" 
Clouston—governess to the McGavock family at the Carnton 
mansion—to intervene should the surgeon decide to 
amputate. True to her word, Lizzie speaks on his behalf and 
saves not only the captain's leg but also his life. 
When a fourteen-year-old soldier dies in Lizzie's arms that 
night, the boy's final words, whispered with urgency, 
demand that Lizzie deliver them to their intended recipient. 
But all she has is the boy's first name. And, as she soon 
discovers, there's no record of him ever having enlisted. How 
can she set out alone across a land so divided by war and 
hatred to honor her pledge? Even more, does she dare 
accept Captain Jones's offer to accompany her? As he 
convalesces at Carnton, romance has blossomed between 
him and Lizzie—a woman already betrothed to a man she 
does not love. 
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In March… 

“Freedom’s Ring” by Heidi Chiavaroli  
 
Boston, 2015 
Two years after nearly losing her life in the 
Boston Marathon  

bombing, Annie David is still far from 
“Boston strong.” Instead she remains 
isolated and defeated—plagued by guilt 
over her niece, crippled in the blast, and 
by an antique ring alongside a hazy hero’s 
face. But when she learns the identity of 
her rescuer, will he be the hero she’s 
imagined? And can the long-past history of the woman 
behind the ring set her free from the guilt and fears of the 
present? 
Boston, 1770 
As a woman alone in a rebellious town, Liberty Caldwell finds 
herself in a dangerous predicament. When a British 
lieutenant, Alexander Smythe, comes to her rescue and 
offers her employment, Liberty accepts. As months go by, 
Alexander not only begins to share his love of poetry with 
her, but protects Liberty from the advances of a lecherous 
captain living in the officers’ house where she works. 
Mounting tensions explode in the Boston Massacre, and 
Liberty’s world is shattered as her brother, with whom she 
has just reunited, is killed in the fray. Desperate and alone, 
she returns home, only to be assaulted by the captain. Afraid 
and furious toward redcoats, Liberty leaves the officers’ 
home, taking with her a ring that belonged to Alexander. 
Two women, separated by centuries, must learn to face their 
fears. And when they feel they must be strong, they learn 
that sometimes true strength is found in surrender.  
 
 
 

 


